
 
 

Chapter Board Draft Meeting Minutes 
Zoom Conference Call 

October 20, 2020 
 

Call to Order:   9:04 a.m. Mike Bisset  

Board Member Attendance 
  Present Absent 

Mike Bisset President X* 
 

Tony Roos President-elect X*  
Ashley Cantlon Secretary X*  
John Lewis Treasurer X*  
Dan Boss National Delegate X* 

 

Gordon Munro  Immediate Past President X*  
Tim Blackwood Director X*  
Chase Welborn  Director X*  
Kaaren Hofmann Director X* 

 

Russ Norton Director X*  
Doug Singer Director 

 
X 

Shannon Williams Director X*  
Gregg Weston Foundation Liaison X*  
Terry Song Foundation Liaison  X 

       

       * Present via Conference Call  

              

Action Items are shown in bold italicized font 
 
Guests: Eric Jones, Krey Younger 
 
 
Chapter Board Business/Updates 
 

• President’s Report – Bisset presented the following: 
o Looking forward to virtual conference, thank you for everyone’s help 
o We’ll be talking about retreat later in meeting 
o Need to talk about membership meeting – we should have had one at the 

spring conference but that didn’t happen. We’ll need to find a way to 
coordinate meeting during conference. May need to outreach to members.  

 
• Secretary’s Report – Cantlon distributed draft minutes from the August Board 

Meeting.  
o Bisset to send Cantlon updated list of milestones 

 



Boss moved to approve September 11, 2020 minutes as amended. Second by 
Hofmann.  Motion carried.  

 
• Roos was able to strip out list of delegates/members in conference – should we 

send email to all members letting them know they’re still invited to chapter 
business meeting and foundation meeting?  

o Welborn: links to sessions are also good for other events. Could send this 
to rest of members via email for the chapter business and foundation 
meetings.  

o Cantlon to email business meeting minutes from last conference to 
Roos. 

 
• Treasurer’s Report -   Lewis presented the following 

 
o Attached august and sept. financial reports to meeting via. Upload to the 

meeting invite. Also sent to board.  
o Not a lot of activity 
o Uncategorized assets (Aug) are Cvent deposits – Lewis will meet with 

Cameo to discuss this (these charges don’t always match with Maggie’s 
accounting) 

o Expecting to see more activity in Oct. after conference. 
o Talked to Maggie about contract and provided markups that will help 

inform our discussion. Will need to vote on this in November. 
o Need to talk about Cameo’s fees as related to this coming conference. 

 Bisset: in past we’ve done these contract updates during summer 
due to so much activity in Fall. We have time to tackle this in 
November/December. 

 Need to add some clarity about their charges for conferences and 
short school. 

 Let’s debrief after this coming conference and come up with game 
plan for next year. 

 
Munro moved to approve August and September financial reports. Second by 
Welborn.  Motion carried.  

 
• National Delegate’s Report – Boss reported following: 

o Registration for PWX at home – operations and maintenance and 
emergency management coming up. 

o Has asked for numbers from National to find out about attendance 
o Had delegates online conference – working with “helping struggling 

chapters” work group.  
o Received email from Hartman – provided some information on first 

Western Snow and Ice – 8 sessions over 4 weeks. 500 in attendance, 800 
people log in. 

o 54 sites were logged into. Someone was hacked. Need to be prepared 
(moderators can help) in case this happens during our conference.   



 
• Scholastic Foundation Update – Jones reported following: 

o Challenges to filling treasurer position. Could use some help finding some 
ways to approach these challenges.  

o Find process for documenting Treasurer responsibilities – needs to 
happen in 2021. 

o Boss: Foundation has thought about hiring someone to help with treasury 
responsibilities – this could be very expensive 

o $31,500 in scholarships out the door this Fall – will be presenting at 
meeting on Friday.  

o Next meeting is tomorrow at 9:30.  
 
Continuing Business 
 

• 2021 Board Elections Update – Bisset presented the following: 
o Notice has gone out to membership – open until Thursday. Already have 

35 votes, last year we had a total of 38 votes. Results will be available on 
Friday at membership meeting.  

o Election for Foundation Board will be held after (and advertised). Friday is 
deadline for people to self-nominate for this.  

• Virtual Fall Conference Update - Hofmann presented the following:  
o Conference has been set up so that links have been provided for all 

sessions and passwords have been distributed.  
o Need to figure out a way to provide links for awards 
o Next time it would be helpful to have someone other than Board members 

to take on behind the scenes responsibilities (Zoom admin). 
o Welborn: framework has been created – would be better to hire someone 

to help with this next time for security purposes, heavy lifting, etc.  
 Evaluating income for this conference could help us plan for this. 
 Williams: has contact for someone who might be able to do this. 

Will provide to Welborn and Hofmann. 
o Roos: ACEC was $9k per day hiring someone to do this for comparison. 
o Welborn: one thing we need to figure out is opening ceremonies – 

Keynote will be there for an hour, don’t have anything lined up for program 
in opening ceremony. Will need some additional content to add as 
welcome to conference.  
 Munro: script is pretty bare – could send Bisset last year’s script. 

Thank sponsors, noting who is doing what, reminders of schedule, 
remind people who is on Board, gizmo auction, etc.  

 Hofmann: One of platinum sponsors also get time to speak during 
that session.  

• Roos will send out follow up email to registrants reminding 
them to look for notebook with session links. 

 Not sure how many first timers we have registered at this point. 



 Lewis: should we have some people share a bit about APWA in 
“testimonials” or something? Share about purpose of Foundation, 
etc.  

 Jones: may be good to hold poll at end of conference to solicit 
feedback specifically on virtual aspect. Also reassuring people that 
there is value to this type of conference.   

 Boss: Should remind people to put passcode in every time.  
 Hofmann: give people my cell number to help attendees 

troubleshoot connection/attendance issues. 
• Roos can be front line tech support. Will only send 

information to registrants. Moderator, facilitator, presenters 
should get different link. 

 Welborn: Opening ceremonies starts at 11am. Will go over logistics 
of attending via Zoom. Blackwood will give sponsor speech. 
Welborn will provide intro for Keynote speaker, then Q&A.  

 Lewis: moderator throughout the sessions would help.  
 Lewis: two breakout “JAM” sessions  

• Welborn – this will be like a radio call-in show so that people 
can provide input as part of a round table type discussion. 

 Welborn will send separate link to Bisset and Song for joint 
membership/foundation meeting. Eric Jones has a PowerPoint.  

 Roos: do all committee chairs need to be promoted as panelists?  
• Bisset: need to get treasurer report form Lewis and 

previously approved minutes from Cantlon. 
 Announce which committees are active and who are the chairs. 
 Krey: no specific requests for awards ceremony – will have 

presentation ready to go.  
• Kittelson will provide sponsor speech prior to ceremony. 

Remind people about Gizmo and then introduce Krey. 
 Awards ceremony will include more people than conference 

attendees.  
 Welborn will send out schedule for opening today 
 Keynote speaker will keep track of Q&A for his session, Moderators 

for each session will be in charge of this for tech sessions. 
o Bisset: business meeting – Williams is sponsor, so will provide 2-minute 

speech first. 
 How do we do approval of minutes and treasurer’s report?  

• Cantlon and Lewis to send links to reports for review. 
• Welborn just created a poll for meeting so that people can 

vote on the different reports 
 Boss: suggest sending out one blast to chapter with all links to 

information that will be voted on (financial report and minutes for 
both Board and Foundation) for a total of 4 links. 

 



• Gizmo Auction and Awards Update – Younger provided the following update: 
o Shared link to auction and candidates 
o Will monitor and update points as conference progresses 
o Silent auction will be done virtually through links 
o Will send out link to Board today to try out and make sure it’s working. 
o Planning to lock down voting on Friday at noon (?) How will final totals be 

calculated since people can donate directly to foundation?  
o Need to provide links to donating 

 Could set up link through APWA national for direct donations. 
o Williams: how are direct donations to Foundation being tracked wrt gizmo 

points?  
 Younger: will need help with this to come up with a final tally  
 Hofmann: asked people to send receipt from donation to Younger 

or Roos along with chosen candidate.  
 Roos: upon notice of payment APWA will send notice to donator to 

reach out and coordinate delivery of prize to auction winner.  
• Could talk to Cameo and/or Kathy to send invoices to people 

– could see if Cameo could follow up with people for 
payment? 

• Younger and Roos will meet separately maybe with Cameo 
later to talk about logistics for donations. 

• If donation is through National, Oregon would be reimbursed 
the donation amount minus processing fees.  

o Still working on how Gizmo events will happen on Friday. 
 Jones: consider not having everything finalized for Gizmo by 

2:50pm on Friday. Should still set deadlines, could announce 
results later.  

 Younger: this seems reasonable. Will set up separate shared 
spreadsheet for organizers for tabulating purposes. 

 Close auction by 2:30 on Friday and present points total based on 
auction and donations at that time. Leave open to change based on 
other donations received throughout the rest of Friday. 

 Send email blast to announce Gizmo winner the following week. 
o Younger: awards will be presented with some efforts of soliciting 

participation.  
• Cameo Contract Update 

o See previous discussion in Treasurer’s report 
• Board Elections 

o See email sent to members on Oct. 8th  
• Board Retreat Discussion 

o Roos: Board meeting in Dec. and then later have the planning meeting 
potentially in person after first of year. Or Zoom if needed in conjunction 
with Jan. Board meeting. 

o Date for Dec. meeting TBD at next meeting on Nov. 6th.  



 
Boss: term over at end of year – open to stepping down or serving another term. If 
looking for someone new the position would need to be filled by Jan. retreat. 
 
Hofmann: A request has been made by PSU to advertise their management training on 
our webpage.  Are we good as a Board to do this? Class is Project Mgmt. training 3-day 
course.  

o Board is good with this.  
 
Adjourn:  11:47 p.m. 
 
 

2020 Chapter Board Meeting Schedule 
Jan 10th 

City of Salem 
Water Resources 

Feb 7th 
Oregon City 
Awards & 

PW Luncheons 

Mar 6th 
City of Eugene 

Education & 
Communications 

Apr 7th 
Seaside 

Spring Conference 
Cancelled 

May 1st 
Via Zoom 

Jun 5th 
Via Zoom 

Jul 10th 
Via Zoom 

Joint- Foundation & 
Scholarship  

Aug 7th 
Via Microsoft 

Teams 
 

Sep  
PWX – NOLA 

Cancelled 
 

Oct 20th 
Pendleton 

Fall Conference 
Virtual Conference 

Nov 6th  
Via Zoom 

Dec 8th & 9th 
Silver Falls 

Board Retreat 
 

 
 

 
2020 Oregon Chapter Milestones: 

∼ Jan 2020:  Send strategic plan, board mtg calendar and report request to committee chairs – (Bisset)
 
<DONE>  

∼ Jan 2020:  February 2020 Council of Chapters Meeting registration due - (Boss) <DONE> 
∼ Jan 15, 2020:  1099 forms due – (Lewis) <DONE> 
∼ Jan 31, 2020:  2019 Year-end Chapter Delegate Report due – (Boss) <DONE> 
∼ Jan 2020:  Review group memberships for vacancies & contact them to fill (Membership Committee) – 

Distribute list for February Board Meeting (membership awards due March 1) <DONE> 
∼ Mar 1, 2020:  Top Ten Leader nomination due –  (Munro) <DONE> 
∼ Mar 1, 2020:  National Award nominations due - (Krey Younger) <DONE> 
∼ Feb 2020:  APWA Chapter President attends APAO Banquet and part of awards presentation –  (Singer) 

<DONE>  
∼ Apr 1, 2020:  Public Works Week Proclamation to Governor’s office (min. 30-day notice) - (Bisset)  

http://www.oregon.gov/gov/Pages/Proclamation-Request-Guidelines.aspx <DONE> 
∼ May 1, 2020:  Appoint Chapter Audit Committee – (Bisset) <DONE> 
∼ Jun 1, 2020:  Invite National Dignitary to Fall Conference –  (Bisset)  
∼ Jun 1, 2020:  PACE Award nomination due – (Munro) <DONE> 
∼ Jun 5, 2020:  Adopt FY20/21 Budget at Board Meeting (Lewis) <DONE> 
∼ Jul 2020:  Coordinate with the Foundation and send out letter to scholarship winners (Bisset)  
∼ Jul 2020:  Sign up scholarship winners as members (Lewis)  
∼ July 2020:  Chapter Audit – (Committee: TBD) <DONE> 
∼ July 2020:  Cameo Contract Renewal (Lewis)  
∼ Jul 31, 2020:  Mid-year Chapter Delegate Report due – (Boss)  
∼ Aug 1, 2020:  Annual Chapter Audited Financial Report Due to National - (Lewis)  
∼ Aug 7, 2020:  Present Officer Nominations to Executive Board – (Munro/Nominating Committee)  
∼ Aug 31, 2020:  Chapter Award nominations due – (Krey Younger)  

http://www.oregon.gov/gov/Pages/Proclamation-Request-Guidelines.aspx


∼ Oct 1, 2020:  Officer Nominations to Voting Chapter Members – (Munro)  
∼ Nov 2020: Resolutions to Update Chapter Bank Account Signature for New Officers - (Lewis) 
∼ Dec 1, 2020:  Invite National Dignitary to Spring Conference – (Roos) 
∼ Dec 8-9, 2020 Board Retreat:  2021 Top Ten Nominee selection – (Board members) 
∼ Dec 2020:  Attend one NWPWI School – (Bisset) 
∼ Dec 14, 2020:  2021 Chapter Branch/Officers due – (Cantlon) 
 

2020-2021 Event Dates: 

∼ Feb 18, 2020: 56th Annual Engineers Week (ASCE) - PDX 
∼ Feb 20-21, 2020: Council of Chapters Winter Meeting, Kansas City, MO 
∼ Mar 17-20, 2020: Street Maintenance & Collection Systems Spring School, Riverhouse, Bend 
∼ Mar 17-20, 2020: The Developing Leader, Sunriver Resort, Bend 
∼ April 7-10, 2020: OR Chapter Spring Conference, Seaside 
∼ April 13-15, 2020: Green Transportation Summit & Expo, Tacoma 
∼ April 14-17, 2020: WA Chapter Spring Conference, Vancouver, WA 
∼ April 21-22, 2020: Roadway Preventative Maintenance, Eagle Crest Resort, Redmond 
∼ May 17-23, 2020: National Public Works Week 
∼ Aug 30 – Sept 2, 2020: PWX - NOLA 
∼ Oct 6-9, 2020: WA Chapter Fall Conference, Spokane, WA 
∼ Oct 13-15, 2020: Street Maintenance & Collection Systems Fall School, Best Western Plus, Hood 

River 
∼ Oct 15-17, 2020: LOC Conference, Salem 
∼ Oct 20-23, 2020: OR Chapter Fall Conference, Pendleton 
∼ Nov 17-20, 2020: Public Works Leadership, Surfsand Resort, Cannon Beach 
∼ Dec 8-11, 2020: Public Works Essentials, Holiday Inn, Wilsonville 
∼ Feb 2021: Chapter Leaders Training / Council of Chapters Winter Meeting, Kansas City, MO 
∼ April 6-9, 2021: OR Chapter Spring Conference – Red Lion PDX 
∼ Aug 29 – Sept 1, 2021: PWX – St. Louis, MO 
∼ October 2021: OR Chapter Fall Conference – Canyonville 

 
National APWA Committee Members: Mike Bisset – PW Projects of the Year; Peggy Keppler & Delora 
Kerber – Professional Development; Matt Rodrigues – Center for Sustainability (Chair); Pam Berrian – 
DCS Research Council; and Tony Roos - Awards  


